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ocronien.
How tlntol flying I Wo October moot
ritnglng around liflitht loaves of koIiI and red (

Pausing lo make a crown rf tilltor-swno- t

And Immortelle, to plum uptm lior head I

While nuts fnim opening burrs Kill tlilok ami
tint,

Aa Ky October brushes swlllly past I

The gardens still look iilmlld. Dahllai limr
Tl.olr stalely heads nriiuud, while salvia spiead
Their ararlot petals, nnd wlilln ottmi near
Wn mirk the iueenly rardltinl's bright red.
All blossoms, now, look goigeotis lirtliniun,
Earth's " melancholy Osys " have not jot roino

1 tin very skies nrn glowing t Cloud nil rloud
I'lln up, of silver, shot with rays of gold,
Then orlimon veils full o'urlhcm, veils lnshtnud
(rencs brighter for than rarlti i rs could behold
Wo look around, above, below, then algh I

Ainu I October, too, must aoon piua by."
A'ojiAle Jt:htnc(, In Itrooklyn Jiii;culrir- -

run a vutsvu'ii nuit.mii.
A Uneatlon nf Courtesy Minister I'lielpa and

editor Hire.
Throe lotion that wtxl Iwtwenii Allen

Tliormlyko Hlco, MlllornUlin ..VoWi AmerU
ran Review, nn Hon, K. J. Phelps, American
minister to Kniilani, Hi rPK"' lo lu0 ,,",t
of the latter to put Mr. Woo'a iiaino on the
Hat or American cltlzon'a wishing to Hy tholr
renpecta at a I'rlm-- of Walea ievuo nrq pub.
Halted. Mr. i'Jiolpa based lila roiual on
the fact that Mr. Hlco bail published
an- - txlltorlal In the Review attanklna
Nocrotary lUyanl. On Juiin'Jli, Mr. Illcnad.
ilrosatMl a kttor to Mr. l'holpa, protoatliiR

gainst tlm returnl, ami flix'tarlng that this
censorship of the American prats an Blmoof
lila "olllclal opportunltlim ter the purxo or
gratifying prfvato feelltifta anil polllltul anl
iiKMltlert, either In your own irium or In that
of the nonrotary el statu " Mr. I'littlpt replied
on July 3, defending lilt cnurio, ami stating
that he la under no obligation, personally or
olllclslly, to tuako any audi presentation, ami
that " It la an not of courtesy only, in extend-
ing whlrli It la my iluty, ami moat rertalnly
my Intention, to eiorclso a ory careful

In lila rnply on July I, Mr. Hlco say :

"Your reply to my complaint, I am sorry to
aay, confirms Its Justice and convict you of
what 1 am auro all rlRht-mlnilo- poraona
muat regard aa the uravo jmblio ollenco
ofcomertiug to the gratlllcatinn of pi halo
anil leraonal objects, the opnortuulltori of a
reapoualblo public position."

Centennial Annlterry of a Vhurtli.
Saturday ami Sunday's aoryluoa of the

anniversary of Christ Krangollual
church, at.Stoucli'iburg, Horks county, wm
were attended by thousand. Tbo exorcises
on Saturday wore the historical sermon by
Hsv. Or. It. M.Hcbin'uckor.of l'ottstowii.Htv
Leonard II rob, of ltoyoratown, prea'clied In
the annrucon and Ho v. V. II. Myers, el
Heading, In the evening. Hunday morn-
ing regular church cor vice wore held.
Hov. K. P. Majaor, of thla city, preached
In the alteruoou, and Kov. Tlioodoro
Bchmauk, of I.otmnou In the ownluir,
when the Lebanon choir we priMHit.
The prosent church building was mi badly
shaken by a dyimmlto explosion a abort
JIiiiohro that It ro'pulrod .O.UUU to repair It.
Thla congregation waa atnrted III 171.7.

Another church wna built In 171.1, and In 170
a maaatveatnno bulUllng ni orected on the
HamoaiKtt, which atamla now. Tho interior
haa boon torn out and modernized, with n
aoatliiR capacity for 1,200 people. In the pul-
pit and around the rail were church rellca
IKtyoaro old. Tho allar contained a Moral
arch with the name of deceatod mlulatora In
ImmortolIeM. A largo llonil boll u aua
pendod above. At aunrlao the boll In the
atpoplo atruck l.'.O tlmoa, comiiiemoratlvo of
the years the church has been planted there.
Tbo original aottlora wore ralatlnea, who
wore given land from the I'lumpton Manor,
owned In Knglaml.

Walking ndrertUement ter lr. Pnge Cl
tnrrh itemedy nro the tboiiiamti It luu cured,

oil M.Tb.tw

Tbe people will tnalaton harlng Mt. .lacnbaUtl
and no other. They know tta merits.

few are aware of the Importance nf checking
a rough or common cold In IU tint aUige. That
which In the bvgliinlng would jleld to a lullil
remedy. If negltxled. iouii pruyaupon Inulung.
Ilr. ltull'a Cough Syrup atrorJa Iutanl nllcf. It
la an tnfalllblo remedy l'rtcu a icutaabotUo.

SPINAL, lLHi:iSK AMI Vi:AK I.fXlt.
The world la full of peraoua aflllctod with weak

backs and weak rungs. In the lollowlug letter
Mrs. I.T.Crockett, of Max Meadows, Vn , tells
how she was cured of thrwo trouble

I navu used Atxcuca'a Punoca t'LAaTXRA for ten
years or more for weak back (spinal unYctlou)

' and weak lung, and 1 can say with perfect truth
that I have been greatly beneflted by thciiL In
fact, I don't believe that 1 could got along with-ou- t

them ; certainly not or any length of lime.
1 have been tbo causu of man other wearing
tbem who have been greatly benefited.

The National Credit ll No store
solidly rounded than the reputation of llenson's
Capclne Piasters They are known, appro
elated and u.od In America It hospitals and
Its homes. Physicians, pharmacists and drug
gists affirm that for promptness et nctlon, cer

f talntyand rungo of curative rinallttea they are
beyond comparison. Once used their unequalled
excellonce recommends them. Tho pnblle nro
again cautioned against the cheap, worthless
and shameless tinlta lions offered by mendacious
parties nnder the gulso of similar sounding
enmes, surhaa "Capslclu," "Capslum," "Capu
cln," "Capslclno," etc Ask for lUsnson's, buy
of respectable druggists only, and inaku a per-
sonal examination. Tho genuine baa the
" Three Seals " trademark and the word " Cap-
clne " cut In the cuiitre.

MfMVlAL Nvrivrs.
Glad to Hear It.

" For eovorul months 1 endured a dull pain
through my lungs nnd shoulders t Imt my
aplrtts, appetite and color, and could with dim-cult- y

rcuiuln from my bed. My present health-
ful condition ts due to llunlock Jllooil Jlitlert,"
Mrs. K. A. Hall. Hlnghamton, N. V or sale by
II. II. Cochran, drngglit, 137 and 134 North tjueeu
street, Iincaster.

What V! Can Cure, Let's Not Knilure.
If we can curoan ache, or nsproln.orapaln,or a lameness, or a burn, or a bruise, or a bite, by

using "Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil," let's do IU
" Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil" Is known to be good.Lfstrylt. ror sale tiy II. II. Cochran, urug-glst- ,

137 and I3J North Huoon street, Itncaster.
A Ilaptlst Minister's lUperleuce,

"I am a Itaptlst minister, and before 1 eorthought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but lett n lucrullvo practice ror my
present profession, forty years ugo. I waa formany years a sufferer from nuliisy. 7Viomai'
Jicltctrie Oil cured mo. I wus nlso tioubled with
hoarseness, nnd Tnomai' Kelectrte Oil nlwnya
relieved mo. My w Hound child haddlphtherlH,
and Ttionuu' Kcleelrle Oil cured them, and If
taken In time It will euro aoven times out of ten.
1 am cuulldent It Is a cure for the most obstlnatn
cold, or cough, and If any one will tnkua small
teaspoon and half till It with the Oil, und then
Slaco tbo end et the spoon In one nostril and

thu Oil out of thu spoon Into the hind, by
snining as hard as they can, until the OH lulls
over Into the throat, and pructlco It twlco
a week, I don't enro how olieuslvo their head
maybe, It will clean ll out and euro their ca-
tarrh, for deafness and euracbe, It has douo
wonders to my certain know lodge. It Is the only
iiiedlclnu dubbed patent, medicine that I huuever fellllku recommending, and I am very anx-
ious to see It lu v ery place, lur 1 tell you that 1

would not be without ll in my bouu forany
consideration. I am now suffering wltliup.ilu
llko rheumatism In my tight limb, and nothing
relieves mo llko TnoiiKK1 Jiclcclrlc oil." Dr. K.
K. Crane, Corty, l'a.

Kor aalo by If. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U
North Uuoeu street I.unciuUir.

JUST AS CiOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy Is Just ua good for sick headacheas Dr. Hpuclal Prescription, for It Is nottrue. This Is thu only remedy in thu world thatstrikes at thu root et the dUoao and drives Itout. Olvo Ha trial.
from Myracuse, N. V.

"Ifolt weak and lantruldf hmi ntiiiin,inn r
the heart nnd numbness of the limbs, llunlock.Jllooil HilUri have certainly roliovt d mo Thovare most oxcellent. Mr. J. u. Wright, tersale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1311
North (luecn street. Lancaster,

Mr, Oeorge Dodge Speaks.
This gentleman Uvea In Emporium, Pa . andsays, " Ono of my men, Bam Lewis, whllo work-

ing In Iho woods spralnod his ankle snbadho
could hardly hobble lo the house. Used 77icmini'
JCclectrto Oil and was ready for work the nextmoralng. 1 ha o never yet seen so good a mod.
Iclno." For saloby 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 13U North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sowing Wild Oats.
How many waato their tlmo and resources In

foolish experiments, with nasty worthlots medi-
cines tha; can never do them a whit et good. Ifyou aio sick and want hclpgetareputahloru
uiody of established merit. Tho curotlvo vir-
tues of "Jlurdock lllood llltteis" hau never
been questioned. Koran cnfeobled circulationor a weak stomach they are splendid, for saleby 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W NorthQueen street, Lancaator.

ZSW ""..lowl dlsMsa has piuzlcd nnd... medical profession ranro than nasal
.not immediately final It Is

Sm.0.n.iM.,J'ot,";trt'"1B. nauseous and
"Olrto.and the records

?r no case radical cum off.2?'Sifn". hJ Bnyo' tu0 wumtudoof Kly'sJlfufSjiir?! I".", y'n 0. TbO aUCCCaa i 1

ilirnr'ir?,!11011 U" mol KnilHyliiR and
otawdgodAw

t ynst. w .l.r.ni ji.jii
milK SWIIT Hl'KOll'IO COMPANY.

Tried in the CrucibleQQQ Trledln

About twenty years ago 1 discovered a lltlln sore on my check, and the doc lor pronounced
ll caiicer. 1 havu tried a nuinbor of physicians, but without receiving any permanent bono.
111. Among Hie niimln'r wem one el two specialists. The medicine they applied waa llko
llrulo thnaore, causing Intense pain. 1 saw a alatemont In the papers filing what B. 8. B.

had done for others similarly aflllated, 1 procured some at once. before 1 had used the
aucond bottlu the neighbors lould notice that my cancer waa healing tip. My general health
had been bad lor two or three joins I had a hacking cough and aptl blood continually. 1

had a severe put u In iny breaaU After taking alx boltlcaof S. B.8. tny cough left me and t
grow alouter than 1 had been for several years. My cancer has healed over ail but a ltttlo
snot about tlmaUoof a half dime, and It ll rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise everyone
with cancer to RlvoB. 8, 8. a fair tllol.

MKB. NANCY J. MoCONAUOIIKV, Ashe Grove.TlppecanooCo, Ind.
rasntiiRr HI, iwn.

Bwlft'aRpecltlolsentliely vegetable, and seems to euro cancers by forcing out the Itn
purities from the blood. 'IrcnUsuon lllood and Sain Diseases mailed free.

TIIK MWirT HI'KCIHO CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua.

atrittv.ti..
TOOIVHHAHHAl'AHIIiliA.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Combines, in a manner peculiar to Itself, the
best blood purifying and strengthening n

vegetitblii kingdom, ton will find
this wonderlul remedy iirecllvo whuro other
medicines havu failed, fry it now. It will
purify j our blood, regulate the digestion, and
glvo new Hfeand vigor to the eutlie body.

" Hood's Barsaparllla did mo great good. 1 waa
tired nut from overwork, and ll toneil me up "

MUS. U. K. 8IMMUN8, Cohoea, N. V.
" t siuTared three yeura from hlnod poison. I

took Hood's Harsnimiilla and think 1 am cuied."
Mill. M. J. DAVIS, llrockport, N. V.

Furinmjtlie lllooil.
Hood'aHarsaparllla Is ehamcterlzed by three

peculiarities i 1st, the combination of remedial
agents t '2d, the proportion, 3d the preceii of
securing the active medicinal qualities 'the re-
sult Is a medicine nf unusual strength, ertectlng
cures hitherto unknown. I?end lor book eon.
talulng nddlllonnl ci Ideuco.

" Hood's Barsapirllln tones up my system,
purities my blood, sharpena my nppetlte, and
reeins to make tnonver.

J. P. THOMPSON, lteglslnrol IWcdi,
Lowell, Mass.

" llrxKls Barsapartlla beata all others and ts
worth Its weight In gold."

I, HAHUINOTON,
No. 130 llank Stleot, Now York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Bold by nil drmrglsta II , six ror IV Mado

only by I. C. HOOD A CO , Lowell, Mass.
I0ODOHK4ONK DOLLAII.

A H'iaTI0N AIIOl r

Brown's Iron Bitters
AXSWJSUUl).

The question has probably been asked thou
sands of time. " How can brown's Iron Hitters
cure everything? ' ell, ll doesn't-- HutltdiK's
cure any illwun for whlclia repulablo physi-
cian would pnwerlbo IKON. I'hjslclitns recog.
iitzo Iron as the best restoratlvo agent known to
thu prnlesrtton, nnd tuqulry of any leading
chomlcul firm will aobstnnttato tha assertion
that there are more preparations of Iron tlinu of
any other substance ued In medicine. This
shows conclusively that Iron Is acknowledged
In be the most Important factor In suctesuful
medical practice Ills, howuver, a rem trkable
fact, thai prior to the dUcovory of IlllUWVi)
IKON IHITKHS no iwrfectly autlsfaetory com-
bination hadoverbeen found HltOW.N'8 IKON
III IT KKS dn-- s not injure the teeth,' cause head-
ache, or produce constipation all other medl-rluesd-

HUIIWN'8 IltoN IIITTKUS cure In-
digestion, biliousness, Weakness, Dvspvpsla,
Malaria. Chills and rovers, Tired reeling, Hen-er-

Debility, Pain In tbo Mile, Hick or Limbs,
Headache and Neuralgia for all thco allmenta
Iron Is prescribed dally IlllOWN's IKON

however, din's not cure In a minute. Llko
all other thorough medicine. It acts slowly.
When taken by mrn th tlrst symytoui of bene-
fit is renew ,d energy. The muscles then
firmer, the digestion Improves, the bowels are
active. In leumrn the eftect Is usually moru
rapid nnd marked. The eves begin nt once to
brighten, the skill clears up; hcnllby color
comes to the cheeks ; nervousness dlsap--
Harg i functional dwrangements tiecomo regu-ur- ,

and If a nursing u.other, abundant susto-nun-co

ts aupplU-- for the child, ltemember
Hrown's lnu Hitters Is the ONLY Iron mod!.
Unothatls not Injurious. 7'Ajilclfliil ami drug-glit- t

recommend if.
The Oenulno has Trade Mark nnd crossed red

lines on wrapper. TAKE NO OTIIKH.
(8) uiai'HdAw

gTOMACll AXD IjIVKK 1'AI).

For Iniligcstloii, IHIiousncss,
SlCIv lIKADALHK.orany of thu symptoms of
a disordered stomach and ltv or, ufo

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

II will qlvo tone, vigor and elasticity to your
whole system, remove all

.Malarial Taint From the lllood.
Prevent rover, Small Pox and all contagious
diseases.

Warranted to CUIIK and I'KKVKNT CHOL-K1U-

INFANTUM, COLIC, M KASLKS, nnd all
CHILDREN'S DI8EASES.

BArKt EASILY WOHN I UEL1AULE1

vk. lkwis ami ma nnimD
Kcxrow, Arkansas. After carefully watching,

for a period of four months, the etrect of " Hoi.
man's Aguuand Liver Pad," In nt least on a

under my Immediate observation, 1

have no hesitancy In recommending It asasafu
and speedy cure In all cases of ague, biliousness
and Indigestion In all eases of enlarged and
Inflamed spleen, 11 Is par excellence For all
diseases arising from a disordered imidiuon of
the liver, I cheerfully recommuud its iim.

Very truly. JAMHSU. i.k.vViS. M. D
m of Hegus and Iinttullon Pads. Ask

your drugglsU toi the tJunuliio llolman'a Pad,
and take no other. If ho does not keep them,
send fiwi tu the

aOLMAN TAD 00., 120 Wilhim St., New fork.
aug23udM,WA8

TS11AUSTKI) VITAMTV.

EXHAUSTED YITAUTY
THKBClKNCKOr LIKK, Uio great Medical

Work of the ago on Mnnhood, Norvnus and
Physical Debility, I'romaturu Decline, Krroraof
loutli, and thu untold mlserloa consequent
thereon, as) jiagcs yo. l'A prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only II. uo, by mull,
scaled. Illustrative sample freu to all young and
mtddle-ugo- d men for the next 90 days. Address
Dll. W. 11. l'AUKKlt, t llulrlnch Mlnint, liostou.
Iliui.
TI.Y'S (JllliAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
(lives lleltef at Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATAKHII, HAY rKVElt.
Not a Liquid, Snulf or Powder. Krco from

Drugs und Olieuslvo Odors.
A particle Is nppllot lo each nostril and Is

agreeable l'rtco M centa at drugglsU ; by
mall, registered, Mcts. Circular free.

ELY llllllS, DmggUU, Oswego, N. Y.

QOHN KKMOVKK.

VICTORIA CORN HKX0VKK.
Warranted to oradlcato completely and In a

hort tlmo, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without puln. Bold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.
A. I.oclier, John It. Kuuirmnn, Dr. Win. U'oim.
ley, And. U. :rroy, Chas. J. Bhulmyer, and at

llKCUTOLD'S DIllIU BTOliK,
doc!3-ly- d No. U1 West Orange Bl,

QUKK QUARANTKED,

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by UK. J, 11. MAY Kit,Kasoatoiicei no operation or delay from bual.nosa i IosUhI by hundiedsof cures. Main office.tai AllCUar.l'lULA. Bond for Circular.

xitvsKB, jta.

JHKOKKL'S.

llUrr'ALO, WOLK. JAPAN ll...Celebrate DYklt.TAYI.OIt 'co 's
KAbTEltN UOIIKS.

Ouarantoed not to lose their hair, from $10 to t.H)
A rluo Aesortmont of Plush Lap ltoboa, Irom

Tbollest Dollar HorsnUlankutlti the city,

KRECKEL'S,
NO.SEASTKlNUSTItEET.LANCABTElt. PA.

uug'iUuid

i. - " - '?jj)Ltitvwrnn&m
' " ""'' -- - -.rijiriai oTaJiii riii,J

the Cracible

CLOTH mu.
MTIIiMAMSON KOSTKIt.

Stores Open Monday and Saturday Kveiings.

k I
THE FUTURE YOUTH

Can be flttcd at the Bhnrtcsl Notice In a D11K8S
BU1T from

$3.00 to $10.00.

The Future Man
Can be fitted In the Fhortcst Notlco In a UUEBS

8U1T from

$0.00 to flO.OO.

THE MEN OF TO-BA- Y

Can be fitted at the Shortest Notlco In a rALL
O VEltCOAT of the Latest Btylca from

$6.00 to $33.00.

The Future Youth
Can be flttod In the I atest Styles CAP8, POLOS

andurirr HATS Irani

25o.

THE FUTURE MAN

Can be fitted In the LateatBtylcsSTlrrorBOrT
rELT HATS from

81.00 to 82.00.

The Men of To-D- ay

Can be titled In the Latest Styles I)UNLA1"3
FINK BILK and FELT HATS.

THE FUTURE YOUTH

Caubuauppllcd!nUNDEIlWEAIt,NECKWEAll
andllOSIEUYallho

LOWEST PRIOiSS.

The Future Man
L'an be supplied In COLLAKS and CUrrS.

NECKWEAUandllOSlEUYat

LOWB3T PRI0E3.

THE MES OF TODAY
Can be supplied with rLANNKL 8IIIKTS, UN

DEltWEAltand HOSlEUYal

LOWEST PRIOE3.

The Knights of Labor
Can be supplied with I100T3 and SHOES boar

lng thu authorized stamp that coat no
mora than other makes.

-- Wo recommend thoao goods and warrant
them as represented.

WIL1IAHS0N S FOSTER.

US, 34, 80 ana 38 East King St.,

LANCA9TKII. PA.

UL.AaIHJlHlt.

H Id II & MARTIN.

PAiiAIL
CHINA,"

GLASS,
ANU

QUEENSWARE.

During this Full nnd Winter we

will have a l.trger assortment in all

lines than ever before. All new

wares, as far as uossiblo, we shall
euileavorto hiivoouhantl as soon as
they appear in the market. Our
usual guarantee will accompany

every sale.

All articles not satisfactory will

1x3 cheerfully exchanged.

Our prices, quality being con-

sidered, are equal to any. Ileforo

purchasing Fancy or Staple Arti-

cles give us a call.

ijhMditin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOASTEK. I' A,

"IVfY f&OO TKETH AKE AH OOOD AH
ATA. can be purchaaod In Lancaator ter llS.ua.
Uadn?ln,l?b?S,!,n00,1 wotlc ntoa.

W.i,.a-I8UKU- 'a Dentist,ftpulya Wo. ea North yuoen BUeet.

--tfv!-'
KRAL) B8TATR AT PHIVAlAJABVn Tbo nndcrabrnod will tell

hi 'arm on easy larms. Bltnated In the Blth
Klectlon District! Cool! Co., ld., two mile from
Itlslno' Hun. consisting or iw ACltKR, tu
l'KltUIIRII Innacma under culllrallon 1 1 acres
meadow 1 balance In good timber.

r.U.HENDItlCKnON.
d ItlslnKHun, Md,

Z HSIONKK'S HALK )K IIKAI4 T.STATE

Ok Batcroat, OuTOara, SJ, lsss,
the undnrslcned, aaalanrn for benefit of credl.
toraot rredorlcs: Voliner, will otter at publlo
aalu the lollowlng raluablo real estate, In Lan-
caster city, viz

A two-amr- brlok bulldlnK with twoalory
brick back building and suunner Kltchon, belne
No. 7ll North yueon street, east sldo, With lot of

round fronlliiK on North Queen street tl leet 8
fnches, andeilondlnn In depth, east, ISO feet to
a ten foot wide alley. Property has outhouse
and other Improvements, fruit trees, K rapes, etc,

Haln in be lield at the KeysUino Ilouso. all
o'clock p. in., when conditions will be made
knownliy ueokoe HUSH, Assignee.

A. A. nnAarraa. aucuuucvi. sA0limjl
PUBLIC HALE.

EVENING. OCTOBER la,
lasa, the undorstirned will sell at the Cooper
Ilouso, on Weat King street. Lancaster, l'a, for
Jos. A. Kllno A nro ,el I'htladrlnhla, Pa , a two-alor-

IIItICK DWELL1NO HOUSE, with llrlck
Hue a llulldlnir, having alx rooms, gas, hydrant,
Inl lSxlw feet, situate No. 673 St. .losoph stroi t.
Also an adjoining lot of ground, fronting St feet
on BL Joseph atroot. No. 071, extending bark 13)
feet, to button wood alley, on which alloy It lms
a front et 3 feet. Tho property can be seen by
calling on tbo premises or the undersigned.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock (of said day,
when terms and conditions will be made known
UV JIAU8MANA11UKN8,

AgenUfor Jos. A. Kllno A Urn , of l'hll'a.
IlaaarBnciiiRT, Anet. ocU.,9,11,13,15,1C418II

pUllLIOHALE OF CITY I'UOl'KHTY.

0 MOBDAT, NOTEMBXR 1, 16,
the undersigned, executor or the will of John
Nlxdorf, deceased, by virtue of an order nf the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will ox.
peso to sale, at the Keystone Hotel, In North
Uueen street, a lot or pleco of ground on the
west aldo of l'rlnce atroot. In the city of Lancaa-
tor, between Lemon and James streets. Tho
Lot contains In front on l'rlnce street about 32

feet, and has a depth nf that width of about w
feet, and then narrowing to a width of about 16

feet, oxtenda about 80 feet further to Water
street. Thero la a d ritAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE on the Prince street frnnlanda
one and ahalf storied F1IAME DWELLI.NO
HOUSE on Water street. There la a never-fallin- g

well of water on the premlsos, and there
are fruit trees, grape vines, etc.

Bain to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., when terms
wmiw made known by

EKKDKIUCK NI.XDOItr.
UxiniT SmrniaT, Auct. Executor.

TJUULIO BALE.

Or Widhesdat, Octodxr 27, 1S--

by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster coouty, will be sold at public sale, at
thu Leopard Hotel, on East King street, the fol-

lowing property, to wit :
Ihilthree-sloryllltIC- K UESIDENCE, with a

twoalory Brick Back ilulldtng and two story
rratnoKltchcnattacbod, situated No. 513 Weat
Orange atrect, between Pino and Novln streets.
Hall, with Vestibule, Parlor, Dining room and
two Kitchens on first floor; good dry Cellar,
otct fronl and back Btalrwaja, Closets In each
chamber. Heater In cellar, Oaa through the
wholohouse, Hydrant Wnter In the kitchen and
l'avo-was- In front. In the houto. This house Is
unusually well built, with good material, solid
walnut doors In front, and other work to corre-
spond. Lot VI by lla foot, extending to a

alley. Kino varletvof fruit Trees, etc
falo lo commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when

terms and condition will be made known by
Lt'CV KILLlNI.Elt.

Administratrix or Jacob 1". Ktlltnger, deceased.
11. BucniKT, Auctioneer. on.7,1 ,1 1. 1S.21 .2S.Z7

pUIJLIO HALE.

Ob Batcbdat, October 11, Is;,
Will be aold at public sale, at the Leopard hotel,
In the City of Lancaster, l"n by the under-
signed, the following Heal Estate, to wit :

All that certain Lot or Piece of Uround, situa-
ted on the northeast corner of Kockland and
Low streets. In tbo City of Lancaster, contain-
ing in front on said Kockland street 111 t,

more or less, and extending In depth to a It feet
wide alloy, aoo feet, more or les, on which are
erected a substantial OnoStnry IIItICK HOUSE,
with largo Two-Stor- y llrlck Hack building ; also
largo llrlck Ilutchor Shop, and a Uood fratno
Btablo, A well and pump of never falling water.
Thero la a vault Al feet deep, arched over, In
which to keep freab moat, which cost the owner
over seven hundred dollars alone. This has

an excellent business stand for a
Erovcn Should tbo purchaser wish to divide
the promises, tboro will busen building lots
of 'JQxlCofeeton Uockbind and Low streets, and
MxlM feet left upon which ihe buildings now
sUind.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be made known by

ANNA MAlUtAKhTHOHMAN.
Joil L. Haines, Auct oclMtd

CITY PROPERTY ATVALUABLK SALE On TUESDAY.
NONEMHEll 9T1I, 1880,'at 7 o'clock p. in , will be
aold at the Leopard hotel, In ten city of Lancas-
ter, Pa , in pursuance of an order of the Conrt
of Common I'loas. of Lancaster County to the
undersigned asslgnoo, the following properties,
vlx;
Purpart No. L All that eortnln two-stor- BIUCK

BTOliK AND DWELLING with two story
IIItICK HACK 1IUILDING and LOT or PIKC
OE (i HOUND, situated on the Northeast corner
of Mlddlu and llockland streets, In tbo City of
Lancaster. Hounded and described as follows
to wit: Beginning on the Northeast corner of
ldlddlo nnd llockland streets, tbenco extending
west along aald Middle street, thirty feet, thencu
North along purpart No. 2, t7 feet to a post,
tbenco West along purparts ! and 3, 41 feet to
property latoof Uenj. MUhler , thence North 21
feet lo property of Mrs. Kline; thence East
along the aamo t feet to llockland street,
and thence along the line of llockland street to
tbo place et beglanlng.

T ho above Is one of the best corner groceries
In the City of Lancaster Tho lot also contains
suitable shedding and outbuildings.

Purpart No. i All th.it certain two-stor-

BUICK DWELLING, with ono-ster- back build-
ing and lot or piece et ground, situated on the
northwest Bldo of Mlddlu street. In the city of
Lancaster, and numbered 3ut and 3i on city
plan. Containing in front on said Middle streut
21 feet 9 Inches, more or less, and extending In
depth C7 feet, more or less, to purpart No. 1.

Purpart No. 3. All that certain two story
TlttlCK DWELLING, with onu-stor- brick back
building, and lot or pleco of ground situated on
the northwest atdo of Middle street, in the city
of Lancaster, and numbered 303 on city plan,
containing In fronton said Middle street 18 feet
3 Inches, more or less, and extending In depth
67 foot, more or less. The houses ou purparts
No. J and 3 arc now and In tlrst class condition.
Tho above properties will be sold as a whole or
separately as best suits purchasers.

lho sale of tbo 3 purparts will be subject to
two mortgages, amounting together to HfiiM,
and Interest from October 1st,

All persons desirous of viewing the premlsos
are Invited to call on lho undersigned nt any
tlmo before the sale. Purchase money paynblo
on April 1.1W7. Iosltlvo sale

DANIEL SING,
Assignee of Charles Peters and wife.

Uikrt bucsKBT, Auctioneer. oct'J--S M,W,ts.

TALL VAVBM.

QAN'T 11E BEAT.

OUli ELEGANT LINE OIT

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

AND OUIl

Very Modest Prices
Aro the things that can't be beat by any house

In the city

ITWK INVITE INSPECTION.- -.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 1M NOltTIl QUEEN ST11EET,

LANCASTElt, l'AJ

ILFRED"siEBERf
i Sloro open every Monday and Saturday

evening.

UMllHKLLAa.

TTMUUELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

f Uepalrlug and llecoverlng DonontBhort
Notlco.

ROSE BROS. & HARTHAN,

jYO. U BAST KJXG STJtEET,
LANCASTEK, PA.

sTOKAOK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYEU,

aeci-ly- Ma IU West Chestnut street

iJij-t,- r

' - - ..j-.f- il

KXT DOOR TO TUM OO0RT UOUSK.N:
in j j j, in, . )

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Underwear! Underwear!!

In Large Quantities for Ladles, Qenta and Ohlldreu.

80AUL8T MEDICATED UNDERWEAR,
CAMEL'S II AIR UNDERWEAR,

All the Above In Largo Quantities at Lovrost Pxloee.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Conrt llonso, Lancaster, Fa.

rKTZOER UAUOHMAN.

LADIES' ASD CHlimEN'S COATS

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.

Seal Plash Goats, Boncle Jackets, Newmarkets, Children's Goats,

FOR FALL IND WINTER.
Our Btook of Coats wns made oxproealy for ub by tbo Beet Makers of Now

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

H. Z. IUIOADB, JBWELEB.

JKWBLKUT, &V.

Watches,
Diamonds.My Repair Dept,

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. Z. RHOADS,4 WEST KING STREET.
HATS,

EW STYLES.N
THE FILL STYLES ARE FERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Wo bavo lho l.ari;ost Stock of NEW FALL STYLES In STIFF AND SILK HATS ever Bliown In
Lancaster. Solo AgenUfor KNOX, of Now York.ana WILCOX, of Uosten.

For
SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS

Children, In all tbo Latest Stylesat LOWEST 1'lllCKS. UUI111E11 COATS for MonandlloyB.
U011ES, OLO VES, THUNKS aua TUAVEL1NU 11AUS.

-- aiVE

cajuhaok

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS

HONEST WORK!

That
book

llesflor

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Full Line "
or Month Stones

Mounted to Suit
Particular
Fancy

Jewelry.

C7.

CALL.-- S

wouua.

HONEST PRICES 1

STREET.

HARRISDUIta, AUGUSTS, 1SSS.

00
124,238,040 00

12,137,794 00
tJ,7A5,015 00

77S.5U3 03
17 01

6O.100
51

11,049,004 00
.VJ,U)00

16.6 Per Cent.

Dividends
Force. irem(ui raid Policyholder t.

rJ.VJi.sos
64.4ir),47 879.T27

1 981.57 Wi.Mi
ei,94SMd!i l.bCO.978 792,181
64,9I7,0S1 1,7,02S 788,202
74,MI,74tf 3,179,602 7G8.BU
8.1,3,4M 6N1.895

2,0!U,0IJ.l 3,009,213 675,829
98,79.1,91 8.370,770 727,135

3,785,045

Lancaster Watches
Silver and Nickel Cases a

Aurora which I Agent), ana other
'Irst-Clas- s Watch Jewelry

by Dally.

L. WEBER,
North Hoar l'onn'a,

KyoKlttgoestmaopUcalOooa. A
ktudaolJewelrv.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
IIBOS.'S OLD STAND.)

Noa. North Street, .... Lancaster, Fa:

WJNa

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
and KING STREET,

(NEA11LY OPFOS1TK TUE LKOP AJ1D HOTEL), LANCASTEK FA.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed, No. 1 Material, and That Used

miCES TO SUIT THE TIMES. W011K GUARANTEED,

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I hand ana sale cheap the following first-clas- s work : Light
Ono-Ma- n Wagon, suitable fortrack purpose, Light Drag, First-clas-s Ex-
tension Top rhmton, two Light Jump-sea- t AUo, Top ana Trotting Dug-gle-

both side bar and end springs, lluslnoas Wagons, Snorting Wagons and W agons,
which wM be sold at MOST UKASONA11LK I'UICES. Glvo us a call whether you wish to pur-
chase or not. trouble to show the work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
FORGET TI1E PL AOE.- -

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. and 128

PA.,

2,292,311

110,710. 778,593

128

Market

126

Lirm nraouAMOM

piXTBACTS FROM TUE THIRTEENTH OF THE INSUR-

ANCE COMMISSIONER OF PENNSYLVANIA.

'DOC. 81, 16S5.

US

for
one one

the
No

MUTUAL LIFE.
Insurance In force. ts8,9M,337 00
Admitted Assets IKM,1,T?J 00
Payments to Policyholders Wi.oM oo

Prumlnm Income tll,7tis,!r uo

Dlvldond Paid Policyholders U.lKi.Oi! tu
Dividend Paid on tiach 1.UU0 lna ti t'.l
No. of Pollcloa In 13i,K-- d

Average Dividend to each policy..,. tJ 31
Deatll Losses 5,M1,U)1 00
Death Losses UosUted $9i,lil 00
Expenses 01 Management 12.3 Percent,

In order to oxpeso the true Inwardness of the Northwestern's PllOUHESSIVE D1VI
I) ENDS, we quote lnsuranoo commlsslonors of Pennsylvania ltoporta the year
itatod :

NUHI tHN,
Imuranca

1870 t
1877.,
1878.,
1879..
1S80..
1K31..
lss-i.-

.

1S8J..
1884..

Comment the above record la unnecessary.
Hut In order that the tailing In dividends may not attributed to the Northwestern'! TON,

TIN E r U N would add that 53,338.23.
ror on matters to address or apply

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
Mutual Ufa lna. Co., of IT. 7.

N. Duke St., to Robert Holmos, Reading,

JSDUOATIONAU

V 18 A
utaKtirvu lliVA

the purpose of business collepcs Is only
to nt lounK aien ami xauies iu uii wiuauuu,i

keapers.
No young man can afford to be without the

that be acquired at aschool
maklnis u specialty of Book Keoplnff, Corres-pondeuc-

Iluslness Klo. comes
dally use lu the lives me-

chanics, manufacturers, farmers and
Itomovo any doubt at

of LANOASrElcOMMEUClAL
Ma 10H East King street.

lUO. WEIDLEH,

sifTUIK J1KST." UENSON'S UAl'UINU
O. 'laslors are "Tho

local iheuuiallain, 'm.

t......kn...s.i.....i.J.

A of the Birth
"

Your

CATS,

A

EAST KING

IfOR TIIWESTERN.
1110,710,801

115

in Income.
67,133,191 82S,4S

bl,ll,uil

2,620,148

801

WATUUEB.

rnrATCUEH.

In Gold, will be sold at
ror am BoleI Watches; Best and

MU"UUUS,
44Conect tlmo Telegraph

150X (JueouSt., It. It. Depot,
Spwlacloa.

(SIIULTZ

31 and 33 Queen

126 EAST

Only,

ALL

have now on second-han- One

Carriages. Second-lian- a

WOOAnT

vunrAJcr.

ANNUAL REPORT

fit

force

Paid

And
Iroai the Llfo for

HWbSi

on
on be

I), this fund aggregates
lurther lnlonnation all portalulng Insurnnco to

Agent
60 or Dlatriot Agent, Fa.

clorksand
knowledge can

Arlthmutlc.
of merchants,

bylcalllng

Principal.

admittedly
and neuralgia.

&w- -

yALii mm TnimMm .

--AT-

AST RICH'
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO ST.. M
4f(

LivKoisTm, Pa. jj

fo$
munauuK, HKPTEMBKR

--ANU- rter.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 'l

OUIl STOKK WILL HE CLOSKU. OMM?
SATUItDAY EVKNINU at 0 b'Cloci.

it;,--

T U 1 O f O C tA:1
A n I O VV C4 LU IV

WK OfKN 80MK NOVKLT1KS IN '"M

m , x. i."mess Trnnnanj
SUCH AS

All DcadOluips, of the latest designs, in dlf, ''J i
fernnt widths. SfUi

Chonlllo Moss Trlmmlnff, with out bead Mud'
ants. rti vH

Illack Rhonlllo Fringes, elegant quality, atl7c, ..'tti Zi

Cord Ornaments, In black and colors, at I
, aim vi .. .v;w ;
llrald Ornament, atJSo , 37o. and too. XA

LlLPn Itrnlil tn nit wMlh. nnrt lna rS'St
A large stock of Illack Spanish Lace at 1, libvl?

anil SOo. a yard i special bargain at 20o. s"i","???
Itllrlr RndnlaliliiilniiiA I an.. OC WI..JI MCa ASti

a yard i finest quality. &C- -
Illack silk Escurlal Lacei from 25c a yart .?&'

.AinvRiKi vaiuoat.vjio75c. '.,Illack Spanish Flouncing, at 50, 73o , taM'X '

illack Kicntlul riounclns. 90c. tLOO and ILIOsiTA'i
yard. ,wJs

illack Spanish Skirting, all silk, 45 Inches wM-ilff- iS
12.00 a vatd i

Spanish Oulpure,4Vlnchsklrtlng,2.73ayai4 'Slbom Roods. vMKM
' Djianisn net, wtao.aii suit, 11.00 a Wiri'tji
Kscuttal Skirting and Netting.
Illack Chantllly Skirting, all silk, excellentquality and beautiful pattern, (3 00 a yard.
Illack lleadod Not.
Illack Head Dress fronts.
Whlto Head Dress Fronts.
Flvo Whlto Oriental Lacos at 15, 18 and 230. ayard.
mack Dross 811k at 87c and 11 00 a yard.
Surah Silk, In all colors, at 75c. a yard.

EXTHAOKDLNARY IlARfJAIN.

Colored Silk Yolvot Ribbons, Fast
Edge.

Nos. I.d, 5c. and 8'o. a pleco.

NEW IlllEIS IJUTTONS-AI- .L THE FALL
COLOUS-LAU- UE AND SMALL.

KID GLOVES.
The test 50o. Kid Gloves In Lancaster;

carefully selected and warranted to
be perfect.

Four-llutto- Kid Gloves, Stitched Eact,
76c.

rivo-Uoo- Lacing Kid Gloves,

75c:
Illack Apsoited Tan and Daik Browns.

Try our Ladlm' Flbnrleno Collars and tCufls, la
White, Fancy and Mourning.

KEVy RUCHINGS.
Ono Hundred l'lccosof Now Crepe Llsse Back

lngs nt 20 and 23c. a yard.
Fifty Dozen llrocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, In

Cardinal, Illack, Gold, Cream and Whlto, at 290.
apiece

A larcn stock of Hemstitched Silk HandkeiV
chiefs, Chinese and Japanese, In creain bordeicA
ana uncy coiorvu, irom auc. apicco up.

T0-M0RR0- W

WE OPEN A LAItQE STOCK OF LAD1KS
SyU AUE SHAWLS at Very Low Prices.

Elegant Largo Shawls, In brown and grey cos
tres,plaln and plaid, at DO and 69c. Very Loin
Size at U7c. nnd 11.25.

LADIES' JERSEYS, tam
03c. Extra Finn Quality, coat back.

vest front, tl.oo. Very Iluost, pleated bock, as
11.25 (worth 11.73

VUHMITVUB.
wwv9bi

glORNITUKE WAREROOMP. TM

BUY YOU11SELF A IPAIK OT THOSE

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL EAULY AT

Hoffmeier's Fnrnitare Warerooms. --
-

They are the nlcost thing out and we have Just
received another lot of them.

28 EAST BUNG STREET.

kf3

J&H

&

tJi
ItAIlR OPPORTUNITY. Sl

fVir, Dnmnlna CJflll nonHnna H'
AT ,T5I

W M Y V W'SsfflIJuVlTJ. I 1 (IV W

A

Vi- -

f h'
."

i

A ..

j$m
FURNITURE STOKE. WxPd

Dcctdod llariralna nro to make room for
alt nm llnim nmir linlnrr tu nAi Mnwli Iha lrrtak 4t ' 7ij. ''lUlOtftUUII, AUI? W"0 "" AUT 1.9 V UtUtl V lj

ftrj

UUJ M nit- .- V7jrJt

Chamber or i jj
UlNLNli mm UH KU11N1TUJL8 ff3

4E3ki.lJ OaVU iUUUUAl

WIDMYER'S,
EAST AND DUKB STS.

Monday and Saturday Evenings.
sopw-lyd-s

jg B. MARTIN,

wnotmsALi Aae arratL
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

-- Yabd: No. North Water and Prtno
Stroeta. above Lemon, Lancaster. d

OAUMOAHDNEUS ft JEKJEHIES.

GOAL DEALERS.

:m

--Ah

e?fl

SfSfi.

offered 'Vi;--i

Parlor Suite,

KiniUKN

KIN

ebalu

JA

i

--

&4i

a

420

664 North Prince street. ....' '
Yabdsi North Prince street, near jmhuuus;,, ?.

P LANCASTEB.PA. 4j)r(.
mu.w m vr5-.- v

oDunvil, f .'

w

LfJUUUTOM ,,S
M. V. B. 0OHO .4"

nos removed his Coal Office to No. 155 NOSTi;!
UUEEN STUEET (Brimmer's Now llUlldUl), a,
whore orders will be rocelved lor

Lumber and Coal,
tniouuu Asm urri.it. 'Sri

5W
ms-tf- M.V.B.CO0 eXfJAST END YARD. .!0.J.SWABB&00.

GOAL. KLNDLINQ WOOD.
Office: No.20 CENTllB SQUAUK. Both!

ana oraoo oonnectea wun leiepoone
aprW-lydJar.-

TOTK IS MAKING
. a nnynm nnnmAnn A WSSS1 $

UAJSineJi. irowtwwn j
at SMJ0 a cossa.

AT NO. 1W NOUTU UUMJtN
laiuv-w-

iSS,-- .

'

t'giM
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